
1590 1?.lfLh Stret{, $erth
!,1rrgo, Nerth Dakota

SEvsrber 24, l9S

, I a.n sendLng the infor.oatl.on wi.rler. was

6s-p11dd by * I t {r .  Otto. 0.  OhLhorn, ReBeareh Aesistant,

for a bistorioal data trnojeet. I bow ttrat you are

i.ntorect'd iu th- pionosrs sf Griggs County and thet

you woul'd wieh to have thls infor*ratioE absut ullbert Leo

and ir.ig paronts who ca.e to Gliggs County ln Apri1 IBBI.

To the best of -y knorledge ihe faotual inforr.ation

is eorrett, rnd bas been gathered fronr aurh sourae. as fould

rritten ln the fanily BibLe.

I thsuld be pleaeed to have you vislf ne uihen

you con€ to Fargo; rny home Ls aear the Agfioulture College.

iryltb evDry best wlchr I &nn,

Trry einoerely yours,

4- *^l'*'f- e
!'{rs. eiLbert 0. Lee



GILBERI E. i.SE

B0Rli--g€tobor 14, 18?L -- died, Febuery 16, 1949.

GiLbert C. Leo, son of Chrlstiaa ti* (Lee) asd. ht* wlfe

Torlna Skdatter, rras bera ea a far* twe rniLes wegt of Fbtrst-

aia, FllLrl'lore Couaty, lflneesotc, Oetober 14, 1871. Ee wae the

sLdoet of three ohlldres. All oa."ne to the D*kota terrltory

at tho eahoe tl.ne. Hle clgtere Lena LIE gen,a, eeoosd wlfe sf

Jorgen $oma, Eanaa Lia Berg of }'argo, snd chrictiae Lia pr66-
edod Gllbert c. tee in doath. Lena a.ad chriatine aro b*ried
iu Grt66a Cou.uty.

on Jr.nuary g, rg0?, Grrbert c. tee marriad lflss crara
Jocephine sqn"6r8r in the courthouee in rrllaneapo).ro, ltfr.nreesta.
.IuC6e Earrlc peformed. the eeremony. fhelr atteada.nts rlr€re
Lais Eaule36, c brother of the bride, r.ad 'flge Adetorde

ISu Prey.

Str lhtldren wer€ born to then. Three sons s.nd
thrce d'au6btere. grdney J. at the 61*" of thre vritrng, 1gg0,
dsol of Brsnrarck Ju.nlor college; Ad.rerde Glarye, Mrrr Fr 0r
lfttobell, of Ltma, Msntana; Florence Josephlner deleased;
tllLiuo .6,lioe, Mra. Doneld Eerso6, of Diokinaon, $, Drk.;
Rebert G., Falgo; a'd Douglas H., Fa,rgo, ldorth Dakotqe

Christlan Lia, fathor of Ollbert g. to6r wae borliu Ringerige, I0enrqy, April Ll, lgg1, a.nd he arnd lrts wl.fe ja-6
to the uEr'ted gtatee 27 0f .Iune, rB6?, and rettr.ed in .Filr,nsreCounty, Mfuanerota. & this far- Silbert C. and hls three

i sietere were bo"n. christian Lia (the nane v&6 80 epelr.ed raNorwegla.u but efter eorniag to tbe Oaited $tates 0hristia&
rhanged the epeLllog ef hLs sursa,na jlo- Lla to Lee) I iloreased
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his til labre aeres year b;r year, but during the ratter half of

the nseryentLeetf  his €rops were destroyed by rust for

of years in suoeessLon. Those losses indueed hi,n 16

fortune in the Dakote Territorv.

a nun'ber

seek his

Tovrard fhe ",1461e of Aprit LBBl., exact date is not

knom, chrtstia,o Leetook his wife and ohir.dren in a r.u,ber
wagon d"rav;n by a tea- of horees to Fount,ain where they boarded
a train for Valley City, Dakota Terri tory, via St. paul, lr innes-
ota, and Fargo, Dakota Territory. l,{rs. Lee and ohildren stayed
i,. st' Paul ovp night. sere tho oar nherein there rrere other
emigraats was gwitohed to a frelght train of the Northern ps6-
ifio Ra,tl.roed and proooded to Fargo. Iiere the train ntied ur,l
for the night. ?he g6116orlng rnorning thelr train proseded very
elowly to Val.ley City Beaause of the eofb roadbod. The 6eup{py
west of the Northern paoifio depot was frooded and people roved
arou^nd in wa'gen boxes. Mter sweral houre they reaohed valley
city whero I'frs- Lee and three other e"nigrant faniriee rented
a house arod etayd for three n6ks. Christian Lee g5sp lefl hie
farn 16 }finnesota and loaded hLs personal effests tato aa
e'nigrant oar a$d followed his fa".i1y to the D-kota Terrltory
arriviEg at Vel.Iey Cit! three days later.

Soos after his arrival at Valley City Chrlgtlan Leebegan looking fer a eultable loeation. Thero rraucr no eettlere15 rnil'ee beyond varley city, and on ltay 3r l'gl, he gguetted ona eLg,in about 5$ alreotly south r
roeated. 

-r' vv!'y Eouth of whsre cooperstq$n l,s sow
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The d.ay after he arrivdd at leis elain, he broke

prairle to get sod for hls eod houso. The house tlEs 18x18

feet, GHe roornr, ene etory high wlth a rhlngle roof. It had one

c''ind$ft and ose d,oor, hung on hinges End fasteped with a look.

trre wa!"gl were of eod three feet thiok at, the bottem and taper-

lng to less thar haLf that thiekness at the Lop. The ineicte of

the waLl 
"rag 

perpegdiculs.r but slgped rnward on the outside.

The eaves extend.od boyond the outglde of the wall so that rqater

runnlng off the roof wouLd not soak and rot the sod. ?he aod

wae leid Longtbwiae a.nd orosawiso in artoruete tiere so as to

bind the sod. Tfhen the building was eornpleted bhe wall wae out

smooth on the lnside End whrte-vrs,shedr Thls ooating of rrrne

prerented tho vrall Jyo,n erumbling and. 6ave it a4 appearanoe of

belng pl .asteredr

The frrrnishings oonsieted of a Grandfatherfe orook,
a four-lrold iron oooketove with oqen, two beds __ one s,,.s]!

enough and 10w enough eo that it cour.d be shoved underneath

the other bed. A tabLe whioh was fastened to dhe vrs!!  r ;11g
hinges and with tu'o regs on the other ercre was ar.so part of the
origiaar' furnrture. after 'rear.e the teble v,.a6 raised up against
the wall. whore it was eeourd with a button. In this l 'ayr aad
by shoving on6 bed undrneath the sther there wag nore ros., in
the hsuse. Benehes served as ohairs. AII the Jgslture was
home-nade rfrrtuhbqlbought iu yarley city, where the ru-!6r and
ahfulgl.es for the roof were bought elgo. Trater rraa Neoured. frora
I' B6er-by sl'ugh nhteh had ber ft110d by rneltiag gaows a'd
rtrnoff tseter frem epri.ag reine. I{etarr, this water beeaoe
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stagnaat a"Ed Hr. Lee dug a $eil. striking a vein at 14 feet belevr

tho surface whlch ftrrniehed. aa ample supply of water for yearsr

Hr. Lee had loeated the vein with the aid of a vrillori Eaado

Strpplies vrere brought in stores in yalley City,
Sa.nd.borun and later in Cooperstoun.

l{rs. Lee spun yara on a epinning rvheb brought fron

sorvay, J?on wooL brought llo,. !.{isneeota. she knitted stook-

lags a-ad rnltte's for thefamlr.y as well s,e nakfueg all thorr

clothee et horre. cbrlstia"B A. Loe was o'e of the pro,notore

for orga.nizing the achoor rn hts neighborhsod whlch wae her.d

in the homes of theoett lers ae early ae l8g?. The f trat
ni-alster wc,B e, nrissionary named tundby. He was patd by the

&tf""""". At firet sorvioes were held in the homeg of the

r.ettlers, Later ia the sohoolhoueeo, arad in Lgg0 the Unloro

congregation, whioh Mr. Lee had heLped orgaaize iJ! Iggz, buLlt

c ohuroh on Le.nd donated by Alvln Fbsberg. In I9OS a base_ent
was added and the bui ldlng is st i l l  ueed for $orshlp. i { rs.

Chrlntian Lee, r,v[e died iu 14 January, Ig031 a"nd Christian
A. Lee, who dled JuLy l9ZZ, are burled ia linlon Cerretory.

Mr. Gilbert C. Lee llved viilr his pareate e.nd rorkeC
on hie fatherts far,, ustil he was Z0 years old. Then he weet
to Minreeota where he worked tvro years oa a far-, east of r.,,roor_
bead' Then he ret'urned to his fathorrs fa* Fhere he wsl[66
two years ilof€ro Ee ret bought a far-r it being the east $ ofthe west $ seetion 1r Belr Htl' Townohip, eompriclng ar.r of
that traot or pareeL of laad of the uest B o* eeetlon I lyiugeaet of the Nerthers pacifie Reilroad oonpanyrs right of wa,y,
beiag lEO aeres. The purohase was @n a erop peFnent, eontraote
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!,rr. toe ncae to dbiver oae-half of the erop eaeh Jr@e,f r Thie w*s

to be rprried en the eontraet after the iaterest had been paid..

Tbe ronnalsd.er was to be appLied on tho priaelpal. Rrrohase priee

r.as $10.00 per eare and j.aterest was IQf. I{o eaeh payqent.

He erooted hrildings on it a.ad rnad.e it his ho,.e. It lgas hsre

tllat hls ohildren wereborn. He eold the la:nd. in Lgl.6. Whlle

farmlng l'tlr. Leehad a harf interest in a threshing rlg, the

earni.ngs of whloh augmeated the fernr i.noo-e. Upon hie nrarriage

he was givea tho quarter seotion of ra-nd whreh adjorned the

rand he had purohased; bhie lard was tho homeetead. of hie fathnrrs.

At intervals he arso rented addit iosal ra.Ed. He eold his hordinge

ia Grlggs County in lgL6.

l'r. Gi.lbort c. Lee was aotivein his townstrip and
leoal gohool af faire.  Be was road boss, a.ssessor,  and

srrper"risor at various bif; ln BalI Hill Toqnrhip. He wae also
a momber sf the Bail. Il l l.t Tovnoship eohool. bsard. Tho ru.ral
teaoher ofUen roomed and boarded at the GtIUert Lee far. ho.rr€.
se helped orga'nrze the pa.p'61sr Erefator in shppherd, N. Dak.r
asd the farn"ere r te).ephone lr.ne, buying shares of stook rn
bsth ventufgsr He a.rrd h5.s feth€rr yfer€ rovers of trees" and
they pla'nted rarge g'oves of boxerders, ash, eottonwoods, and
eperinnented with cherry, apple, aad e1, treeg. Aftnr his
marr iage, Gi lbert  c.  Lee bui l t  a large eight-roo- house on his
far-, aad l,ater buil.t a i.arge hip_roofed barn. He took prlde
in his Bel.gian horsos.

IIe was appointed
Sbefiff Claus Jackson;

Deputy theriff of Griggs Couuty x5r
a job shioh he hbld for seural yearE.
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es Bailiff his first asslgu*ent was to guarct prisoners is thtr

County jail. His epeeial assign.lelya.s a Eillia- Kerber, r"ho taa

b.1d on a oharge of rnurdering ble hired na"n. Kerbor was tried

befors a jury and aoquitted. Anethr prleen€r wes Vergor who rra.c

suspectod of haviug nurderd his flrst wifE and t'hen ran afoul of

the statute goveraln6, domest io relat ions. Vtrgo vras tr led and

aequitt.sd. In 1910 Mr. Li,e was slaet,,d Sherlff ef Griggs County

and rs-e}uoted ln 1.912. Hr. Ls,e wae alEo e rasdidate for the

l",6Lslaturrr fren Griggs-Stele Cor.ruty; r dmoorat in politiest

hs vag defeated J?o tho l*glelature by a srnall narg,in.

iif r &nf,tqfrs. Gilbelt Loo took aotivo isterrast, in lodgo work,

end he was aotive !n ths Odd Fe1l"ow6, Yotr/rr'en, and thc Sons-of-

Nermey. Thtrf, wvre mt*nbers of the ttJolly-1Ve$tLgcn aad oth$r

eooial eoftvittrs, both in ths BalI Sill. Townshlp and Coopersto'wn

com-unLtLEs. Although lfr. Li,r,: had ltttle formal -duoetion,

htv wa,B sel.f-eduoat..d Ln law and ll.terature, eapeoially ln the

oLae sioal llterature of Norvay. Sg was ofbren ollled upon

to glv' d*clarnatlons in lhe Nerwegier,r languoge, for progrGrnlo

Mr. t.e wae latsrsEtod La foctpring suoh mwsnt{ets ae the Grlgge

cornty old $ettLerg t yearly plcnioa and oelcbratLon, thu Grigge

cornty Fair associetioa. Al.though he holped orgaaizte the

$-upartlaan Leaguu in $orth Dakota, and deolined an cndorse*ont

fsr th- !'-gislaturo by th,, Leaguo sn th,, Ropubr.ioan tioket, he

broku with thtr wer what he thoughL 'was their radiear poliores,

End later helped organize the 6pr-.oeitioi ?rovirn.,,nt, knonn as

tbtr rrv'a' (rad"pendent vd ers Assoer.atlon). l:rr- Lce alviay5
rnmalaed a dirmoerat at hr:ert, and rr.as a warln adrniasl of suatrderoorats es Y;lll lar? Jonaln6rs Bryaao
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Tbru flrst eohool BIr. Gllbert C. Lee attesded w*e a trro

noatbts term, beld in the lrsne ef ABCrdsr Bnns@a, Balt SIII

?clrurhlp, ln 1883. fhs teaohsr rag l{at. Slfbros. Eis salarjr rrer

$60.00 pald lonr Cooperetemn' Tho, pupilo wttrrr $Llbert, $aaneh,

aad ebrlst,lae tee; .Iehas Bertha, an{ sophia Bencen; i lrtng tr}otlend;

Dora, e.$d Belle olehrcon, rnd AxeI BuLl.

Tht' alholare Jhrlll.sht d tbi,r booke shich were the Appretoa
Seritge, GtLbert tee completed the Fsurth Reader. He attended

rohoel Ln four dlfferent lietriota, BalL HtIl, crreenland (low ttrs

WuLty Eehool), Gr.Llettn, ead tersford Behoole. Tht' flpgtr sohoo I

bouet' brilt ln Bell 8i.11 Tsnaohlp rae nnwod I0 er 15 rods farther

eorth fronr the ortgiral oLto. trt ree butlt ln r88s. Th.' lumbsr

fer thc bu!.ldtng rea bou6ht in 0oope3town.

FrLtJot $romLr.ulj a thoelogleal atudrt, taught tho

ohLllrea r.,li,glol h ttrtl sormc6ieo ranguage. gchosl rae held Ln

tho homes of asttlpe cs sarly ae IBB?.

TberE wrre thrso poat efflons ln thg vrrirlty, rrr extinot
rcw, vtt---Cleir ($r. Sluelal.rn fatla,r ef th." er-Gon6rrrscmillr

Sinolalr, postnaatorr); 0arlatln Pest offlo* (.Iohn .{tohlneon,

portmaator) 3 uarder poet offtoe, a, llttt. villagrr whleh had rprurg

llp oi tht; br,rka af tho thef,eBno eeet sf Cooparotenn. Fr. ffardsl

aatloiprtvd thrt tho l{orthtrn parlfio woul.d;bulld a llne tlose ts
'wher*; th vlllags ryas looated end be raeted to bE th$re oa tl"*e.

fbtre rras L bqrdrrre Storrz, a.rd r genurel store ln the tErs cf

HarCel, Astoa !g,es, proprl,etor. tJIr. Froet beC tbe hote1. Afttar
about a. y€ar, tho villag{, $a6 rbaadosra&
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Th' flrat birth ls Ball Hill Sotrrrlar.p ras ragrold
Groearasdr boru ootober or i{ov*rber, rggr. He dled fu 19g6.

Feth.rft talrr* vae lltJof Groealand, end mothe rt6 !rrr.,€ saa l{allld

Groealand. The f,lrat narrLago vas in 1886.

0llbtrt Jchaeon, shs lltrdl ef tuberouloala, ras tho

flrrt rhits perEo! te di.o la Ball $11] Tonnah!.p. Iie dled lu

r88s and w*e buri'd os thc rvtr haason farnr gilbert LEers'fnther,

chriatia.a Loe, and Mrthiae PJorstad rnade the ooffln for Girb*rt

Johrson lu tlfr. toelt hoUoo. Lumber and paLnt for tho e&1,!{, a"src

bor$ht lu Cooperstswn. GtrLbert rgqrnbera that the srn(;!1 of the

palrt lrrs v€ry cffonrive to hl' and ho fert qutto rlrk l!o* ltr

cffe.tao

Thws vl.s & b$ebaIl rir., 66sqpocd of yo11n6 rnst frcm tho

f,rrrnr ir ths virility. rq thla gr$rp stre Jlme ar&er, Frcd, ard

8111. ElnslElr. Thls tnr" berrl tia, gtet- chemplonehtp tr lggse

Hcet of tho playws wcre. fron BaII g[t1 ?mnohlp.

The flret r.trspaF wcs th* cri66e Oounty corri*, ceepw-

rtswa. rt sac fotraded ln lgg5 by c !rTr. ada-e and sold to

lfr. Drry Trubrhau of valley City aftor thr.,r, ye&rs (rot sure ef

ilat'e). Thi' ruburlption prico wec gr.50 pe f€crr The rrrrggc

earaly $entinel rrae fouadsc ae an oppceition paper aad tho

aubsoriptloa prl,ct ras th- s&si, as for th 6ourlr.

Gilbeet, C. tsn ssd farnily oelre to Frrge Ln thrr fr.ll
of Ig58 afbtnr ael.ling hla fam is Baraee eeurty lcar thc t6sn

ef Dazuy. fbsir berne Ln fargo is ct 1550 Ikelfbh gtrset scrtbr
Gilbnrt toe diad Fob.16, rg45, rsd ie buried *t Rkereide ce",e-
trry, Fargo, H, Det(, gll:J;rT*lfiL*

ulgtcrical Data preJeot
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Ey 0.D.Pur ln ton,Clork and Htetor lan of  Cr ld  $ct t lorc  lgsoc lat lon

GiLbert C"Lcar$on of Chrtetlan t. and Thorinc Lcc r was bornoct 1,4th 18?L

nas-bern at ftl,noro co. xlnn. Ia 1B8L hc ca:ne wtth his paronte to

orlgge county, arr ivlng tay 3rd., ralL{ng moat of the rap from vallay clty

to wharo hlo parentr rett lcd ln Bal.d l t l l l  township, f l f tccn nl lca fron thc

neareet nelghbor on thc eouth,

In Jau"gth 190e hc narrlcd lflea C1ara Hcnnees

In 1909 hc wae alcctorl sherlf  f  .


